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Community fights to restore
themanaof its awa

Ruth Wong

i
To keep up to date with
their journey on the
awa - visit the
Facebook pageWairoa
Awa Restoration
Project.

Our submission and the

majority of the

community submitters

sought to oppose the

application in favour of

sewage treatment being

taken out of the river and

placed on to land.
Ngaio Tiuka

Michelle
presenting,
Iwi Director
Ngaio Tiuka
to her right
with the Wi
Derek Huata,
Hira Huata
and Huia
Huata to her
left.

T
hecommunityof
Wairoa is full of
passionateand
determinedpeople,

especiallywhen it comes to
their awa/river -TeWairoa
HopupuHonengenenge
Matangirau.

TheWairoaAwa
RestorationProject cameafter
concernabout their river in
thehopeof creating
awarenessabout their
environment, the floraand
faunaand restoring themauri
of theawa.

Local kaitiaki/guardians,
KatarinaKawana
(representingHopupu),

MichelleMcIlroy,
(representingHonengenenge),
andNaomiWilson
(representingMatangirau)
werechosenby their
respectiveMaraewhichare
situatedalong their awa, to
represent themon the
Wastewater Stakeholder
Group - todiscussaBest
PracticableOption (BPO) for
theupcomingconsent that
expired in January thisyear.

Thesekaitiaki embarkedon
this journey in2017.Very
quickly theydiscoveredhow
theoxidationplantworksand
howmuchabuse their awahas
enduredandhowthe status
quocouldno longerbe

accepted.Thiswas thecatalyst
for their protest andactions to
continually strive tohelp their
belovedawa.This is a lifetime
storyof protection for future
generations.

Issues todowith theawa
have included thedischargeof
rawsewageat ahigh rain
event and increaseddischarge
of treatedwastewater into the

awaaswell asmortuarywaste
going into the sewageand
beingpipedout to theawaand
moana.

Council hasbeen
repeatedlyadvised that this is
culturallyoffensive.Gisborne
DistrictCouncil has recently
lead theway in the removal
of themortuarywaste from
theirwastewater in

collaborationwith tangata
whenuaand this is a great
exampleofwhat canbe
accomplishedas theywork
together.

Twoweeks agoonMonday,
30November -Tuesday,
December 1 2020an
EnvironmentalCourthearing
tookplace inWairoa, focusing
on theWairoa sewage

treatment.
Submissionswereheard

from individuals in the
community,Wairoa
TaiwhenuaandNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated’s Environment
andNaturalResources
DirectorNgaioTiukaand
SeniorAnalyst ShadeSmith
haveworkedalongsideand
supported theWairoa team in
their efforts.

“Our submissionand the
majorityof thecommunity
submitters sought tooppose
theapplication in favourof
sewage treatmentbeing taken
outof the river andplacedon
to land,” saidNgaio.

“It’s a pleasureworkingwith
kaitiaki like thisWairoa team
whoarepassionateabout
restoring theenvironment”.

MichelleMcIlroywasheard
asan individual andKatarina
Kawanadidacombined
submissionwithNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
andWairoaTaiwhenua.

“I brought inexpert
evidence fromHiraHuatawho
didapowerpointon the
‘Whakapapao tewai and
Atuatanga’, saidMichelle.

“Katarina spokeabout
culturalmonitoring i.e. ‘Mauri
Compass”’, “Havingour skilled
iwi experts at the tablewas
crucial inourdefenceof the
awa,”Michelle said.

The journeyproceeds.A
report fromthe3
Commissionersof thehearing
isdueby theendof January
2021.

“I canhonestly say,with
handonheart, thatwebattled
together andwenowhope
that enoughwasdone tohelp
restore themauri of ourawa”
saysMichelle.



Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o 
Te Wananga Whare Tapere o Takitimu

706 Albert Street, Hastings
06 8786340

tari@wharetapere.school.nz
Akonga: 145 | Tau 1 - 13 | Kaimahi: 26

Tumuaki: Fleur Wainohu

In October, the Kura whānau celebrated it’s 25th Anniversary. Held over a series of three days 
alongside local Kaumatua, Kohanga Reo, Ngati Kahungunu Iwi Incorporation, the Hastings 
Mayor and contributions from local MP Meka Whaitiri. It was an opportunity to refl ect and give 
thanks for all that the Kura has achieve thus far in its journey.
The Kura was born out of the need for Te Kohanga Reo o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere 
graduates to continue their immersion Māori education. Data showed, graduates enrolled 
into mainstream schools, lost their reo within the fi rst 6 weeks. Te Kura Kaupapa Māori 
o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu was the fi rst Ministry of Education recognised 
establishment for both the Hastings and Napier area. With an initial 12 students enrolled in 
that fi rst year of delivery, the Kura continues to grow and develop to meet the needs of all 
immersion Māori students and their whānau.
Currently with a student roll of 145 spread over two sites, the Kura is excited about relocating 
to a designated site on Bennett Rd, Hastings where a new build is about to take place which 
will cater for up to 600 students aged 8 weeks old through to 55+.
Interweaved in this dynamic development is Te Kohanga Reo o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o 
Takitimu and Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu (Est 1983), the initiator and tertiary sector 
of this seamless educational pathway. These entities combined, cater for lifelong learning. Mai 
te kopu o te whaea ki te kopu o te whenua. This year we give thanks for our loved ones and 
acknowledge those who passed. He mihi aroha ki a koutou te whānau whānui e.
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AUNTY’S GARDEN

Makemerrywith this berry treat
Hanui Lawrence

Christmas
Berry
Delight.

Earlier thismonth Iwasasked
toparticipate inanevent
calledHeretaungaStories
whichwasacollaborative
eventheldover threenights at
Toitoi, theHastingsCityArt
Galleryand theHastings
District Libraries.

Iwasoneof 15 local artists
to share a 15minute
presentationaboutour local
story. Thepresentationswere
diverse innatureas the
selectedartists came froma
varietyof artistic backgrounds
andpractices, including
performing, visual arts and
writing. Eachofuspresented
inouruniqueway. I lovedhow
creativeouryoungpeople
were.

Iwas introducedas
ArohanuiLawrence then
kindly referred toas the locally
known ‘Aunty’where I canbe
foundeverydaywithmy
hands in the soil caressing
papatuanuku in thegardensof
Waipatumarae.Happywith
my introduction, I proceeded
withmypresentationwhich
was focusedongrowingupat
Waipatu. Itwas great to share
mymemories.

‘Waipatu—Turbulent
Waters’ beneath, unseen, deep,
flowing freely, embracing the
plainsofHeretaunga.

‘Waipatu—Turbulent
Waters’ upon the surfaceour
tipuna struggledbeforeus,
mothers and fathersof
handsomesons, beautiful
daughters,writersof songs,

orators, teachers, nurturers in
homes, steeped inMāoritanga,
te reoandwairua.

‘Waipatu—Turbulent
Waters’ lies serenelybetween
TeMataoRongokakoand the
Kawekawhere I grewup ina
lifeof love, beautyand
abundance.

‘Waipatu’—Theplace
wherewewouldplayat each
other’s houseall dayandwhen
wewerehungryouraunties
anduncles andnannieswould
feedus.

‘Waipatu’— I feel blessed to
havehad suchabeautiful
upbringing, andvery fortunate
tobeable to share this love
withourcommunities through
AuntiesGarden.

AsChristmas is fast
approaching, I hopeyouhave

plentyof vegetables in the
garden tomakeyour festive
seasonspecial. Frommy
family toyours,Merry
ChristmasandHappyNew
Year. If youneedsomegreens
andyou’repoppingpast the
garden, dodrop in. The
raspberries arecoming thick
and fast so I’ve combineda
varietyofberries tomakea
ChristmasBerryDelight.

CHRISTMAS BERRY
DELIGHT

Ingredients
1 cup of Raspberries (whole)
1 cup of Blueberries (whole)
6 pink wafers
2Ltr tub of vanilla icecream
(or make your own)
1 cup of strawberries
Small bottle of cream
Some passionfruit
(optional)

Method
Layer icecreamthen
raspberries, thenaddwafers.
On topof thewafers spread
blueberries and then layer
more icecream.Addwafers
then layer finely sliced
strawberries then icecream
again.As agarnish, drizzle
gratedpeanut slaborCadbury
flakeover the top. It’s delicious!
EnjoyyourChristmasBerry
Delight andenjoyyour
Christmaswithyour family!

Time to relaxwithwhānau, friends
Ngahiwi Tomoana

T
ēnā koutoukatoa i
roto i ngāmihi o te
Kirihimetee
whakatatamainei,

taenoakingāmihi o te tauhou
emahutaakenei i tōnapae.

TheChristmasandNew
Year’s season isuponusand
celebratoryexcitement is
bubblingupacross
communities.

But somepocketsofpeople
dread this timeofyear— those
whocan’t afford gifts,who rely

on foodparcels,which leads to
whānaustress andoften
domesticviolence.

Lessons learnedduring
Covid-19 lockdownswere that
everyone in the “main” shared
andcared for eachother and
reachedout tomost isolated
whānau inourcommunities,
bridgingall creeds, colours and
cultures.

Thiswemustdo in the spirit
ofChrist.WhenChristianity
was introduced toMāoriwe
learned that Jesuswasan
indigenousmanwhospokehis

native language, giving
propheciesof loveandpeace
notunlike thepropheciesof
ourownvisionaries suchas
Tāwhaki, TotoandRuawharo.

That’s howandwhywe
embraced it at the time. It
wasn’t seenasawestern
religion then. Itmustbecome
natural forus to reachout to
make this seasonmemorable
for givingand for forgiving, for
everyone.

A time to relaxwithwhānau
and friends andstrangerswe
haven’tmetyet. It’s beena long

andgnarlyyear.
Mā teorangangākaukapiki
tewairua.
Acompassionateheartwill lift
the spirits ofmany.
MeriKirihimeteme
ngāmihi o teTau
Hou,
Merry
Christmas&
HappyNew
Year



Taikura promotes the retention of traditional

Māori knowledge and practices by encouraging
active participation of senior kapa haka who

perform haka in a non competitive environment.

The Taikura programme seeks to encourage

(pakeke) adult Māori 55 years and over to get
active through Māori Performing Arts. To
perform tribal, hapū, whānau haka, waiata,

mōteatea, and poi that were performed pre

1970’s.

Taikura practises each Tuesday night 6.00pm – 7.00pm

Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu
706 Albert Street, Hastings.

For more information please call 0800 827 373 – 0800Tapere
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Youngpeople’s viewsneednurturing
Ruth Wong puts some

questions to community

and business leaders.

This week it is Melissa

Ihaka — youngest iwi

boardmember, He

Wāhine Toa

I love that I am in a

position to helpmake

sustainable changes and

create better

opportunities for our

people.

Ko wai koe?
KoMelissaChantelleMaioha
Ihaka tōku ingoa.

No hea koe?
I come fromWhakaoriori or
Masterton, a large town in the
greaterWellington region, the
largest town in theWairarapa,
a region separated from
Wellingtonby theRimutaka
ranges.

Tell us about your
family?
MymumisMandie Ihakawho
grewup inWairarapaandnow
lives inLowerHutt.Mydad is
ShaunWaatawhoalsogrew
up inWairarapaandpassed
away in2012. I amtheoldest
of three, sisterRenee, 27, and
brotherReihana, 22,whohas
twobabies Shaun, 3, andLena,
2.Wegrewupsurroundedby
thewholewhānau, our
parents, nannies andpāpā,
uncles, aunties, cousinsandall
thebabies.

Do you have someone
who influenced you?
MyNannyDorlan (Waireti
Waata), shewasmybest friend
before sheentered thegolden
gates inheavenonFebruary
6, 2019. Sheplayedavital role
inmyupbringing. I learnt a lot
fromher. Shewasoneofmy

hardest goodbyes. Thebiggest
lessons I took fromherwould
have tobe togivewithout
expectationand lovewithout
conditions.

I lovemyNannyDorlan, I
missher.

Who are your heroes
in your life?
Thisprobably soundscheesy,
but it is definitelyourbabies
andyounger generation. I look
atouryoungpeopleandsee
our future leaders. I seemore
convictionwithin them
especially in theTeAoMāori
space.Youngpeople see the
world through suchadifferent
lensand I think, just plainly
put, it’s beautiful andweneed
toprotect, guideandnurture
their views.

Mynannygrewupnot
beingallowed to speakMāori
andshekeptuskidswell away
from“iwi politics” but she
instilledwithineachofus to
always stand forwhatwe
believe in andneverback
down fromthat stance. I feel
like that’s something thathas
helpedmegrow into the
person I amtoday.

Mymum. Shedidn’t have
theeasiest life but she’s always
workedhard toprotect and
supportus in allwedo.

MyUnclePaddyandAunty
CharMasonhavebeen
consistentheroesand
nurturers inmy life. They
teachmeby their great
example. I’ve learned that
relationshipsare important,
thereforealthough it’s nice to
be important, it’smore
important tobenice. They
havealso taughtme that
sometimes it’s okay tobe
uncomfortablebecause
uncomfortablemeansgrowth.
Thesepeople are themost
selfless, humblepeople I know
and I amsohonoured tohave
them inmy life.

What’s the best advice
they gave you?
Toworkhard, tobehonest and
stand forwhatyoubelieve in,
even if youhave todo it alone.

Tell us a little about
your role and what
your organisation
does?
I amtheyoungest trusteeof
KahungunukiWairarapa
(KKW)Boardaswell as the
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated (NKII) Board.
KKWis themandated Iwi
authority forKahungunu in
theWairarapa.

Wearededicated to
supporting thecontinuous
developmentof culturally
strong, healthyandvibrant
whānau.Ourkeyvision is that
ouryoungpeopleare
recognisedas leaders. The
NKIIBoardvision is to
enhance themanaand
wellbeingofNgātiKahungunu
or thepeopleofKahungunu.

How did you get here?
Why did you choose
this as a career?
I used towork forKahungunu
kiWairarapa in theeducation
teamand Idecided to resign
andgoback to the shearing
industrywhile I studied.
During this time, nominations
werebeing received for the
KKWBoard. I felt like I could
help influencechange forour
peoplemore froma
governance level so Idecided
toputmyself forward to
becomeaKKWtrusteeand I
was successful. I amnow
officially inmysecond termon
theKKWBoardandmy
passion remains the same. I
still believe that changecomes
fromthe top.

What do you like most
about what you do?
I love that I am inaposition
tohelpmakesustainable
changesandcreatebetter
opportunities for ourpeople. I
amyoungenough tohavea
rangatahivoice, butold
enough tobe recognisedon
boards thatwill listen.
Although therearemany
challenges, I have seenslight
changes.

What’s the things you
don’t like about what
you do?
I don’t likepolitics, although it’s
inevitableworking foryour
iwi, yes it exists, andno, I don’t
like it.

What’s the most
challenging thing
you’ve done in your
life?
There’s a few!

Becomingacaregiver tomy
cousin’s fourkidswhen Iwas
22years old, thenhanding
themover tomyunclea few
years later. I felt like Ihad
failedmynephews, but the
relationshipwith thebabies
are still strongand I am

grateful tohaveplayedsome
part in their lives.

Beinga trusteeon theNgāt
Kahungunu Iwi (NKII) Board
and leadingout theCovid-19
KaiHauKai hub inWairarapa.
Beingon theNKII opensyour
view to thewholeof
Kahungunuandnot just your
area inwhichyou represent
on theboard.Underayear into
my threeyear tenurewewere
hitwith theCovid-19 level 4
lockdownand Ihad to stepup.
Itwas suchanunprecedented
time for everyoneandour iwi
leadouton the responsewas
touchandgo. I kindofdidn’t
knowwhereor evenhowto
start todevelop support for
our community, but the iwi
wrapped its full support
aroundmeand I couldnever
beprouderof the responsewe
led, not just onaTaiwhenua
level but also across thewhole
Kahungunurohe.

What’s your favourite
thing to do?
Myfavourite thing todo, apart
fromhangingoutwithour
whānau, is honestly to thinkof
ways tohelpencourageour
rangatahi tobring their voices
to the table andhelp them
have their voicesheard.They
are important and itmakesme
feel sad that they’renotopenly
heard.

What’s your favourite
sport?
If I didn’t haveabrokenknee,
itwouldbevolleyball or
netball, butmy favourite sport
towatchwouldhave tobe

rugby.

What’s your
favourite colour?

If blackwasacolour
itwouldbeblack
butotherwise I
likebabyblue.

What’s
your
favourite
kai?
Alovely

juicy steak,
potato salad,
coleslawand
mynanny’s
doughboys.
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Global gatheringhelps shapemarae

Pictured from
left, Crawford
Morris, Mere
Kerehi, Tai
Gemmell, Sam
Morris, Jason
Morris and Dave
Morris; below,
Concept Design
ready for first
build.

Themarae

connects

ancestrally to

thewaka

Takitimu and

themaunga

Maipi and the

awa Kaihoata.

M
any families
dreamofmaking
gooduseof their
precious land. For

thewhānauofNgai
Tūmapuhia-a-Rangki
Okautete, theyaredriven to
fulfil thedreamsand
aspirationsof their tipuna to
buildameetinghouse for the
purposeofpreserving the
Māori language, theMāori
culture, and thewhakapapaof
Tūmapuhia-a-Rangi.

Ngāi Tūmapuhia-a-Rangi ki
Okautetemarae is located in
Okautete,Homewood, about
65kmsoutheast ofMasterton.
ThemaraeReservationwas
first established in 1890by
Tumapuhiamanawahine
Maraea Iraia akaNgapine. Its
primaryhapū isNgāti
Tūmapuhiārangi ofNgāti
Kahungunu iwi.

Themaraeconnects
ancestrally to thewaka
Takitimuand themaunga
Maipi and theawaKaihoata.
Themarae is beingplanned for
constructionearlynextyear.

AlthoughCovid-19 slowed
down theprocess, thewhānau
haveheldanumberof
wānanga toget involvement
fromwhānaunear and far, to
keep themomentumgoing.
Modern technologyhas
allowed thewhānau to live
streamtheirwānanga,
bringing inmore than500
whānaumembers into their
hui fromotherpartsof the
world.

Planshaveprogressed
quickly frommapping their
aspirations for theconcept

design to the first build stage.
InOctober conceptswere
finalised for theentiremarae
complex.

3Dconcept images look
beautiful andyoucanseehow
thiswhānau is drivenby their
past and their future. “The
conceptmaychangea little bit
oncewegetdown to the finer
designwork”, sayswhānau
spokesmanDaveMorris.

“The finerdetailwill involve
DrTakirirangi Smithandother
kaumātuawhoareadvising
andworkingalongside the
architectRauHoskinsand the

project group todesign the
buildingcomplex.Wewant
ourWhareTipuna tobean
expressionofTūmapuhia-
a-Rangi.”

There is a lotmoreplanning
andscheduling the
construction stageswhich
requiresdesignswith further
detail for eachbuildingwitha
site layout but thiswhānau
haveworked ina smart and
unitedway toprogress things.
Once theyagreeona
constructionmanager, things
willmovequickly. Kamau te
wehiwhānau!



Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz

Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese
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PEPEHA

● KoDylan Toku Ingoa
He uri au ki teWairoame Te Reinga!
Ko Takitimu teWaka
Ko Tamatea Pokai whenua te Tangata o Te
waka o Takitimu
Ko Ruawharo te Tohunga o tewaka
Takitimu
KoHangaroameRuakituri ngā awa
KoWhakapunaki temaunga
Ko Te Reinga temarae
Ko Tuarenga tewhare tı̄puna
KoHinekorako tewharekai
KoNgāti Hinehika te hapū
KoNgāti Kahungunu ki TeWairoa te Iwi
Ko Dylan Jordan Cooper Karauria Rosser
tōku ingoa
Tuturuwhakamaua Kia Tina haumi e hui e
Taiki e !

Rightmedicine for those struggling

Me with my
sweetheart
Shianna.

I was released from

prison and set out on a

mission, amission to save

myself andmywhānau.

K
ia oramyname is
DylanJordan
CooperKarauria
Rosser. I ama

survivorofpast trauma,
anxietyanddepressionand
amnowsharing the rongoaor
themedicine thathelpedme,
tohelpothers tobecomea
greaterversionof themselves.
I amacore facilitator for
AoteroaMen’sMedicine.

Asayoungperson through
tomyadulthood, I
experienceda lot of trauma
that carriedon intomyadult
years.Mental andemotional
abusemouldedmeasa
teenagerwhich I carried inside
mewhile trying tomask it all
withdrugsandalcohol.

I grewupwatchingmy
fatherbeingabusiveand
consequently I tookonhis
traits andstartedbeing
abusive tomyownwhānau.
After losingmy father to
suicide last year, it droveme
intoadeep stateofdepression
where I started todrinkday
afterday, night afternight,
eventuallymentally and
emotionallybreakingmy
partner and tamariki/children
to thepointwhere Iwas
incarcerated for twomonths.

While inside, Iwasable to
take the time to reflect onmy
life and the reasons thathad
me imprisoned. It hadgiven
meenough time to thinkabout
howIcanbettermyown life
andalsobepresentwithmy
ownwhānau.

Iwas released fromprison
andsetout onamission, a
mission to savemyself andmy
whānau.Thiswasa turning

point formeand I tried to seek
help froma lotofdifferent
places.

I receivedaphonecall from
a ‘brother’ ofminewhohad
heardofmycraving for
change. First he listened tome
andhe letmeexpressmyself.
He taughtmehowtobecome
accountable formyown
actionsandwrongdoingsand
take full acknowledgement for
what I hadbeen through.
Another great ‘brother’ ofmine
shared thiswhakataukiwith
me, “Wecannotheal thepast,
wecanonlyheal ourup line.”

I starteddiggingdeep
withinmyself andover time I
wasable toacknowledgeand
accept thepast andall those
yearsof traumaand
depression.Thiswas the real
breakthrough forme. I then
realisedhowI couldhelp so
manyothers likeme, andbe
likemy ‘brothers’were tome.

Over time, Iwasgiven the
honourandprivilegeof taking
on the roleof being thecore
facilitatorof theMen’s
Medicinemahi/work,where I
amable tohelpoutourpeople
to start their up linehealingby
giving themthe right tools and
fundamentals to start dealing
with their anxiety, depression

and trauma. I have the sure

knowledge that thismedicine
worksbecause through this
journey Inowhavea strong
beliefwithinmyself and Ihave
become thegreaterversionof
meand Iknowthat I can share
this andhelpothersbecome
thegreaterversionof
themselves.

Iwant toacknowledgemy
brother, JohnRobin,who took
the time to listen, andhelpme
throughmy journey.Already
wehavehelpedsomany
people,menandwomenwho
havestruggled likeme.The
inner turmoil is real. Youmay
havesomeone inyour
whānauwhoneedshelp. To
learnmoreaboutwhatwedo,
visitmyFacebookpage—Ko
DylanToku Ingoa

Warmgreetings toyouall,
Ngāmihimahanakiakoutou
katoa.
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KKW Governance
Board
! 1. Hera Edwards —

Chairperson

! 2. Kristina Perry —Deputy
Chairperson

! 3. Nelson Rangi —
Kaumātua

! 4. Melissa Ihaka —
Representative onNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Inc. Board

! 5. Hariata Tahana

! 6. Andrea Rutene

! 7. PJ Devonshire

! 8. Maxine Hemi

! 9. JenishavorneWaipuka

! 10. Reon Kerr

KKW Operational
Team
! General Manager: Tai

Gemmell

! OfficeManager: Mariana
Mutu

! Early Childhood
Educational Advisor:
Chakani Hemi

! Strengthening Early
Learning Opportunities
Advisor: Dianna Cruse

! Environmental Consultant:
Rawhiri Smith

! One Billion Trees Project:
Joe Potangaroa

Dedicated to supporting ourwhānau

Cape
Palliser,
lighthouse, is
a
promontory
in the Region
of Wairarapa
on the
southern
coast of New
Zealand’s
North Island

Ruth Wong

KKW Office
Contacts:
! Physical address, 187-189

Queen St, Masterton (rear
entrance)

! Postal address PO BOX 132
Masterton

! Phone 063775436 Email
address tari@kahungunu
wairarapa.Iwi.nz

K
ahungunuki
Wairarapa is
dedicated to
supporting the

continuousdevelopmentof
culturally strong, healthyand
vibrantwhānau.

Ourkeyvision is thatour
youngpeopleare recognised
as leaders;wehavea league
of fit andhealthykaumātua
whoparticipate inactivities
that embrace
whānaungatanga; andwe
support thecollectiveof
KahungunukiWairarapa
maraeandhapū throughTe
Kotahitanga.

KahungunukiWairarapa is
oneof sixTaiwhenua/districts
establishedandconvened for
thepurposeof representing
NgātiKahungunu Iwi in the
roheofWairarapa.Unlike the
other fiveTaiwhenuawhere
their governanceboardsare
madeupofmarae
representation,Kahungunuki
Wairarapahas aboardor
trusteesnominatedorelected
inaccordance to their
constitution. Themarae
representativesmeetwith the
TeKotahitangacollective.

Our tari/office is basedat
the rear entranceof theTrust
LandsTrust building, located
inQueenSt,Masterton.The
office is centralised in the town
centreandgets regularvisitors
fromthosewho live in the
district. Part of theoffice is
leased toNgātiKahungunuki
WairarapaTamakinui-a-Rua
SettlementTrust, our claimant
groupwhorepresentsmarae

andhapū landclaims.
Over thepast yearwehave

also leased space toTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaungaand
TePuniKokiriwho run
contracts forwhānau in
KahungunukiWairarapa. This
has continued tohelpus
strengthen relationshipswith
otherorganisations.

DuringCovid-19 level 4
lockdownearlier thisyear,
KahungunukiWairarapahad
a teamofvolunteerswho
supported thedissemination
ofkai andgoods toour
community. These structures
are still inplace for furture
disasters if anything should
occur.

Tohelpushelpour
community, itwouldbegood
in the first instance forour iwi
members to registerwith
KahungunukiWairarapaon
theNgatiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedDatabase. Check

if youare registeredby
phoningBrookeGreville
0800524864.

■ Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporated is aMandated Iwi
Organisation/Authority.Ngāti
Kahungunu is the third largest
iwi. Geographically the tribe
has the second longest

coastline in thecountry from
Paritū in theNorth toTurakirae
in theSouth.Ngāti Kahungunu
Iwi Incorporatedmaintainsan
independentposition to
provide research, adviceand
advocate for the interests,
rights, values, beliefs and
practicesofNgāti Kahungunu
alongsideourwhānauand
hapū. Ourmission is to enhance
themanaandwellbeingof
Ngāti Kahungunu.

My office hours over the holiday period are:

Wairoa Office

Closes Tuesday 22 December 2020 – 12noon

Opens Monday 11 January 2021 – 9:30am

Tairāwhiti Office:

Closes Tuesday 22 December 2020 – 12noon

Opens Monday 11 January 2021 – 9am

TeMatau-a-Māui office:

Closes Thursday 17 December 2020

Opens Monday 18 January 2021 – 9am

HonMekaWhaitiri

MP for Ikaroa-Rāwhiti

Authorised by HonMekaWhaitiri MP, Parliament Buildings, Wellington

Meri Kirihimete
me te Tau Hou
Thank you for all the support received in 2020 and

I look forward to serving as your local MP again in 2021.

Ngāmihi me ngāmanaakitanga

Kia tau te rangimārie

ns Monday 18 JOpens 8 Janua
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